
Planning a Seed Saving 

Garden



Choosing Crops for Seed Saving 

 Seed must be open pollinated - no hybrids

 Short season crops for Michigan: 120-140 days, 100 is best to aim for

 Available space: Some plants get much bigger when going to seed than they 
are when you harvest for eating. Seed should be saved from several plants for 
genetic diversity, so plant accordingly.

 Available time: Allowing time for seed to mature before frost

 Start with easy annual crops to build confidence

 Always choose the best examples of the variety and the most vigorous plants 
from which to save seed

 Choose reliable seed companies and pick good varieties for northern growing



Further Considerations

 Consider what your neighbors are growing to rule out cross-pollination

 Cooperative trades with friends or attend seed swaps (online or in person)

 Keep good records and notes both in and out of the garden

 Make a commitment to steward your varieties by choosing only the best 

from which to save seed and taking care to keep them pure

 Keep in mind that you don’t need to save seed from every variety of every 

species every year. Most seeds are viable for a few years at least, so you 

can save enough to store and share, saving room to save seeds from 

something different the next year.



Annual vs Biennial

 Annual crops complete their life cycle in one growing season

 For successful seed saving of annuals in Michigan they must set fruit and 
ripen before the first frost (average mid-October in Michigan, although that 
is often not the case) 

 Michigan growing season is usually 100 to 140 days, but consider day-
length and dropping temperatures in your planning

 Biennial crops set seed in their second year. Some will overwinter in place, 
others will need to be lifted and put in cold storage. Storage can be a root 
cellar, refrigerator, garage or barn where it doesn’t get below freezing 

 Biennial crops meant for overwintering should be started in summer. 
Younger plants have a better rate of survival than mature plants, and take 
up less room in storage



Landrace and Grex

 Landrace is used to describe a species grown in isolation on remote farms 

or communities so that it has become locally adapted. More and more 

there are intentional landraces being purposely created for genetic 

variability, versatility, and local adaptation.

 A grex is a population of cross-pollinated varieties that have a great 

amount of genetic diversity. This is done intentionally to increase resilience 

and adaptability to environmental variations and stresses in growing 

conditions 

 Genetic diversity is increasingly important as we have lost over 90% of the 

varieties that were commercially available 100 years ago.

Shown at right are 

Carol Deppe’s

‘Beefy Resiliant Grex

Beans’

Photo from Great 

Lakes Staple Seeds

Far right is ‘Anasazi’ 

landrace squash 

grown at LTPL



Plant Kingdom

 Organized by the structure of the
plant, flowers, and fruit

 Family>

 Genus>

 Species>

 Variety: Cross-pollination can occur 
between two different varieties in the 
same species

 Knowing the family and genus, as well as 
the climate where the plant originated, helps 
us understand the requirements of a species

 For our purposes, we are mostly 
concerned with cross pollination within 
a species



Fabaceae family: Beans

 Annuals: complete life cycle in one growing season

 Self-pollinating flowers, but insects can move pollen around 

 Purity can be controlled by bagging flowers or by isolation

 Many open pollinated and heirloom varieties to choose from

 Seed is easy to plant, harvest, and process

 Depending on the variety, can be used immature as fresh snap beans, as 

shell beans, or dried for later use. Some are useful at all three stages.



Phasolus vulgarus: 

Bush and Pole Snap Beans

 Green Bean: ‘Provider’ is MI Seed Library Network’s 2021 One Seed, One State

 Yellow (wax), Purple (most turn green when cooked), red, patterned

 Romano: wide, flattened pods

 Haricots Verts or Filet: long slender pods

 Bush beans: bear quickly in one or two flushes

 Pole beans: bear later, but over longer 

period - need support pole or trellis, 4-14’

 Half-runners: Bush beans that send out 

2-3’vines, good for growing on corn



Phasolus vulgarus: 

Drying and Shelling Beans

 Shelling Beans are picked when pods are full, but seeds are not dry. At this 

stage they can be cooked and eaten fresh or canned or frozen for storage

 Dry beans: Allowed to dry on the vine they will store indefinitely



Phaseolus lunatus: Lima Beans

 Pole type Large Seeds: Some pole lima beans need a longer growing 

season than Michigan allows, so choose carefully

 Pole Type medium seeds: Most do well in Michigan, very productive

 Bush: Some varieties are heirlooms, some developed for machine harvest



Pisum sativum:
Garden Pea

 Cool weather crops, plant in late March through April in Michigan

 Climb with tendrils, some varieties need trellising or pea fence

 Plan for them to remain in the garden until mid-summer if drying on the vine 

for seed

 English or shelling peas: eaten shelled or steamed in the pod

 Snap Peas – edible pod:  Pod is tender and eaten with the peas

 Soup peas: peas are harvested at the dry stage 

 Snow Peas – edible pod: eaten when pea seeds are immature
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courtesy 
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Other members of the 
Fabaceae Family

 Glycine max – Soybean (dry or edamame)

 Phaseolus coccineus – Runner beans

 Lens culinaris – Lentil

 Vigna unguiculata - Cowpeas, Black-eyed Peas, Yard-long Beans

 Cicer arietinum – Chickpea or Garbanzo

 Vicia faba – Fava Bean

 Phaseolus acutifolius – Tepary Bean

 Lathyrus sativus – Cicerchia

 Vigna angularis – Adzuki Bean

 Vigna radiate – Mung Bean

 Dolichos lablab – Hyacinth Bean



Solanaceae Family:
The Nightshades

 Over 3000 species, including Belladonna, Tobacco, Datura, Chinese lantern

 The culprit in toxicity is solanine, found in leaves, roots, green potatoes, and 

unripe fruit

 Of the edible species, usually only the ripe fruit is safe to eat, however there 

are some species where young greens are cooked and eaten

 The nightshades we grow in Michigan are annuals. Most come from warm 

climates like South America or Africa



Solanaceae Family: 

Tomatoes, Peppers, Eggplants

 Annuals: complete life cycle in one growing season

 Self-pollinating flowers, but insects can move pollen around 

 Purity can be controlled by bagging flowers or by isolation

 Pepper and tomato seed are taken from ripe fruit, and eggplants should 

be well past ripe with yellow skin

 Plan for your plants to be in place from planting until fall.



Solanaceae Family: 

Tomatillos

 Tomatillos need to be cross pollinated, so plan on planting 4+ plants for best 

viability

 If you or a neighbor are growing different varieties of tomatillo you will need 

to bag flowers and hand pollinate to assure purity.

 Tomatillos are large rangy plants and are best caged or trellised to keep 

the fruit off the ground 



Solanaceae Family:
Garden Fruits

 Physalis pruinosa - Ground Cherry, Husk Cherry

 Lycium chinense - Goji Berry

 Solanum melanocerasum, Solanum scabrum, Solanum Nigra, Solanum

burbankii – Garden Huckleberry, Sunberry

 Solanum muricatum – Pepino melon

 Solanum sisymbriifolium – Litchi Tomato Garden Berry



Solanaceae Family: 

Potatoes

 Seed potatoes are the common way of referring to tubers grown in the 

ground that are disease free and stored over the winter to plant in the 

spring

 Potatoes can be grown from seed, and potato seeds are harvested, 

mashed, and fermented to separate the seeds from the pulp

 Saving and growing potato seeds is a fun hobby that can be furthered by 

learning about potato genetics



Abelmoschus esculentus

Okra

 Annual crop – likes warm summers

 Okra will self pollinate, but varieties will cross, so if you grow more than one 

variety you should bag the blossoms before they open

 Since okra is grown for its immature seed pod, all that is required is that you 

leave some on the plant to mature.

 Mature pods are tough and brown



Spinacia oleracea
Spinach

 Spinach is an annual plant prefers cool temperatures - plant early spring 

 In spring, lengthening days and warmer temperatures signal the plant to 
send up a stalk and form seed

 Plants are dioecious, meaning there are either male or female plants. You 
will need both to produce seed. Spinach is wind-pollinated.

 Plant spinach 2” apart, thin by eating 
to 12” apart for seed saving

 Seed can be collected by midsummer, 
making room for a fall crop

 Seed is viable for 6 years, so you can 
alternate varieties different years or 
take a break from saving spinach seed



Zea mays
Corn

 Corn is a type of grass. It is wind-pollinated and the pollen can travel quite 

far. All corn varieties will readily cross: Sweet, popcorn, flint, flour, and dent. 

 If you want to grow more than one variety or if your close neighbors are 

growing corn you will have to bag the ears and hand-pollinate with 

bagged tassels or separate varieties more than 800 feet

 Ideally, seed should be saved from many plants 

 Unlike other garden crops, cross-pollinated seed can be obvious at harvest.

 Growing corn to the seed saving 

stage means they be in place 

from planting through fall.



Cucurbitaceae family:

Squash, Melons, Cucumbers

 Direct sow when warm OR

 Start indoors in transplantable pots 1-2 weeks before setting out

 Easily cross-pollinated by insects. So hand pollinate and close flowers for 

purity if growing more than one of the same species

 Isolation is an option; Only grow one of each species

 Consider what is growing in the gardens of close neighbors

 Most have a vining habit, although some are considered to have a bush 

habit. Vertical growing on a trellis is a space-saving option for many types



Winter Squash: Maxima species

 Largest types are in this group; thick skins, corky stems, long vines

 Includes Buttercup, Hubbard, Banana (Candy Roaster), Turban, Australian 

Blue, Rouge Vif d’Etampes (Cinderella Pumpkin), Lumina, Iran and the giant 

“pumpkins” like Atlantic Giant, Big Max



Winter Squash: Moschata species

 Tolerant of hot, humid weather; resistant to borers

 Neck types (Butternut, Lunga di Napoli, Tromboncino, 

 Cheese Squash: Musquee de Provence, Long Island Cheese

 Seminole Pumpkin

 Japonica: Futtsu



Winter Squash: Pepo species

 Acorn, Spaghetti Squash, Delicata, Scallop, and Ornamental Gourds



Pumpkins: Pepo species

 Pie Pumpkins: Winter Luxury, New England Pie, Sugar Pie, Baby Pam 

 Jack O’Lanterns: Howden, Connecticut Field, Tom Fox 

 Hulless seed: Godiva, Kakai, 

 Round dual-purpose: Ronde de Nice, Lemon



Summer Squash: Pepo species

 Immature fruits, tender skins

 Yellow or Crookneck, Zucchini, Kousa (Cousa), Scallop or Patty Pan

 Round dual-purpose: Ronde de Nice, Lemon



Cucumbers

 Slicers

 Pickling 

 Beit Alpha

 Japanese

 English



Cucumus melo: Melons

 Watermelons (Citrullus lanatus) have seeds 

embedded in the flesh and will not cross with C. melo

 Muskmelons (Cucumis melo), Cantalope (Cucumis melo), Honeydew 

(Cucumis melo var Inodorus) have seeds in a center cavity, will cross with 

each other



Brassicaceae Family:
General Information

 Most are native to Europe and Asia and prefer cooler growing conditions 

 Best for spring and fall crops, annuals for seed should be planted in spring, 

biennials in mid-late summer. Many get very large in the second year.

 In Michigan, most biennials will need to be lifted and stored at just above 

freezing and it is best to use younger plants for overwintering

 Seed pods are called siliques, should be harvested when brown but not so 

dry that they shatter



Brassica oleracea
Cole Crops



Brassica oleracea

 Cabbage (biennial)

 Brussel’s Sprouts (biennial)

 Broccoli (annual)

 Chinese Broccoli or Gai lan(annual)

 Cauliflower (biennial)

 Kale (biennial)

 Kohlrabi (biennial)

 Collards (biennial)



Brassica juncea

 Cool weather crops, annual, seed plants should be at least 12” apart – eat 

the thinnings!

 Ancient crop - has been in cultivation for over 3000 years

 Mustard (leafy) 

 Mustard (seed): brown mustard, yellow mustard

 Also grown as cover crops and rotation crops



Brassica rapa

 Turnips

 Bok choy

 Chinese or Napa Cabbage

 Broccoli Rabe (rapini)

 Tatsoi

 Mibuna, Mizuna

 Japanese Mustard Spinach – Komatsuna (red and green), Tendergreen

 Tokyo Bekana



Brassica napus

 Rutabaga (biennial) Roots should be lifted in fall, stored at 34 degrees, and 

replanted in spring.

 Siberian and Russian Kale – hardier than B. oleracea for overwintering

 Rapeseed - canola oil is from a type of annual rapeseed, biennial type 

used for animal feed and forage. Use non-GMO seeds.

Rapum is the Latin name for turnip



Raphanus raphanistrum subsp. sativus: 
Spring Radishes (annual)

 Insect pollinated, prefers cool temperatures so plant in spring or fall

 Seed stalks can get tall, might have to stake or provide other support

 Spring/Summer Radish (annual): Cherry Belle, White Icicle, French Breakfast

Space 4” – 6” for seed crop (eat the thinnings)

 Pod types with large, edible siliques : Rat Tail Radish, Moongre, Madras

Space 6” apart, pick green pods for eating, dry on plant for seed



Raphanus raphanistrum subsp. sativus: 
Winter Radish (biennial)

 Insect pollinated, prefers cool temperatures so plant in fall

 Space 6” for fast growth

 Lift and store young roots for replanting in spring 

 Seed stalks can get tall, might have to stake or provide other support

 Daikon, Luobo, Watermelon, Black Spanish



Miscellaneous Brassicas

 Eruca vesicaria – Arugula: annual, plant early, space seed plants 6”

 Brassica carinata (biennial) – Ethiopian Kale: mild flavor

 Lepidium sativum - Garden Cress (annual): rapid growing salad herb, likes 

cool weather, moist soil 

 Brassica nigra - Black Mustard: grown for seed for condiments, tall, weedy

 Alliaria petiolata – Garlic Mustard: invasive species,

edible leaves and roots



Amaranthaceae Family
Beets and Chard

 Both belong to the species Beta vulgarus, and will cross-pollinate

 Ancient foods, first as greens, then beets were selected for their root

 Biennial – sets seeds in the second year

 In Michigan, beet roots need to be lifted, put in cold storage, and 

replanted in spring as soon as the ground can be worked.

 Chard will sometimes overwinter in Michigan with protection, best luck is 

with summer or fall sown plants. They can also be dug and potted up and 

held in storage.



Amaranthaceae Family
Amaranth

 Annual plant grown for grain and greens, also 

ornamental strains. Pigweed is also in the family.

 Generally heat loving and frost tender – native to 

Mexico and Central America

 Amarathus caudatus, A. hypochondriacus, and 

A. cruentus will cross, so isolate or alternate 

growing years

 Amaranthus tricolor – won’t cross with others



Amaryllidaceae Family:
Onions and other Alliums

 Plant outdoors late April, early May

 Most are biennials – flower in their second year

 Alliums are native to Asia, Europe, Mid-East

 Allium schoenoprasum – Chives (perennial) only 

species of Allium native to both the Old and 

New Worlds. 



Allium cepa:
Onions

 In Michigan, use long-day onions for main crop storage types

 Start indoors in January-February, transplant out in April. Onion sets may 

also be planted in April.

 Water well while growing, back off from watering when skins start to dry

 Harvest when green tops turn brown and fall over – don’t trim leaves or 

roots until after curing

 Cure by spreading out in a warm place out of direct sun for 2-4 weeks until 

the skins have tightened and the necks are closed

 Sort onions and earmark the best for saving for replanting in spring for seed

 Store in mesh bags or baskets in a dark, cool place 

 Generally, the more pungent onions store longer



Allium cepa: 
Onions

 In spring select your best onions saved for seed and replant. Grow as many 

as possible for genetic diversity

 Onions will all cross-pollinate, so isolate by distance or only let one variety 

set seed per year.

 Onion seed doesn’t have a long viability, so if saving for more than two 

years store in the freezer.

 Scallions, or bunching onions are  the same species as large-bulbed onions, 

selected for fast growth and lack of bulbing

 Pearl onions are selected to bulb fast and picked at any stage, but usually 

early to cook with sprig crops



Allium ampeloprasum

Leek

 Start indoors in January-February, transplant out in April.

 Summer leeks are usually smaller in diameter, grow faster but aren’t as 

hardy in the winter so must be lifted to save seed

 Winter Leeks can be harvested well into fall and winter if mulched

 Can be lifted and stored or 

grown in containers and stored

 Plant out in early spring 



Allium sativum
Garlic

 Biennial, blooms in second year 
from cloves (vegetative propagation)

 Plant individual cloves in fall – September-October in Michigan

 Mulch and allow to overwinter in ground, emerges very early in spring

 The plant will send up scapes mid-summer. For biggest bulbs, cut off the 
immature scapes and enjoy

 Dig bulbs before they begin to split – mid-late summer

 Cure bulbs until dry, trim, and save the largest to plant in the fall

 To get garlic seeds allow the scapes to mature and form seed heads. Seeds 
require stratification, so plant and overwinter outdoors. It might be 2-3 years 
before you get a sizable bulb to eat.



Apiaceae Family 

Carrots and other Umbels

 Biennials that bloom in their second 

year Include carrots, parsnip, 

parsley, celery, and celeriac. 

 The herbs dill, chervil,

coriander/cilantro often bloom 

in the first year.

 Chervil and bulb fennel will set 

seed the first year if sown in spring

and grown into the hot summer.

 The herb fennel is a short-lived

perennial that will set seed in its

second and subsequent years.



Apiaceae Family 
Daucus carota - Carrots

 Biennial – blooms and sets seed in second year

 Plant seeds for eating carrots in spring and in summer plant for fall eating 

carrots and seed saving

 Space carrots for seed at least 6-12 inches apart

 If a carrot blooms the first year, cull it. 

 In Michigan carrots often overwinter in the ground with mulch

 Can also be lifted in the fall and overwintered in cold storage

 Will readily cross with each other and with wild carrots (Queen Anne’s 

Lace) so make sure blossoms are bagged or caged.



LTPL Seed Library 

 Seeds are free 

 Registration required 1st time, thereafter just 

put down the number of packets you take

 Library is open for visits, seeds are also 

available for curbside pick-up

 New seeds are added often, most are in by 

the end of February

 You are strongly encouraged to attempt to

save seeds to return to the library 



Contact Information

 For seed library registration send your name, address, phone # and email 

address to pquackenbush@lyon.lib.mi.us

 To be added to our LTPL Grows email list for occasional updates on 

upcoming programs and seed library news, email 

pquackenbush@lyon.lib.mi.us

 For LTPL Grows information and copies of handouts please visit

https://lyon.lib.mi.us/attend/ltpl-initiatives/ltpl-grows/

 MI Seed Library Network: https://miseedlibrary.org/

 https://www.seedsavers.org/site/pdf/Seed%20Saving%20Guide_2017.pdf
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